
 

 

UTAH DESERT FOXES  
KNOLLS KNOCKOUT 2014 

RIDER INSTRUCTIONS AND RACE INFORMATION 
 

Thank you for participating in this year’s Knolls Knockout Hare Scramble!  Please read this document thoroughly and 

contact the club if you have any questions or concerns. 

 

1. There is a $6 gate fee per vehicle to access the Knolls OHV Area. 

2. All vehicles must be properly registered, BLM and DNR will be on patrol. 

3. Bikes must be clean and weed free 

4. Tech inspection will be located near sign up.  Spark Arrestors are mandatory.  Race personnel will also be 

checking for a clean bike, proper number / color combination, and fender / helmet tape. 

5. First race will be pee-wee’s at 8 am, Mini’s at 9:30, big-bikes at noon.  ATV / UTV will run after the big bike race 

at approx. 3 pm. 

6. Course length will be approximately 30 mile loop featuring dirt, rocks, whoops, ruts, and everything in between.  

Big bikes are planned to do 3 laps, ATV / UTV 2 laps.  Mini’s will run a shortened 12 mile loop for 1 hour. 

7. 5 mph pits strictly enforced 

8. Moto-Tally!  Knolls Knockout is planned to be the first race to use the USRA Moto Tally system.  There is a $10 

charge for transponders which you can use for subsequent races.  You must purchase your transponder at sign 

up from the USRA – do not mail with your entry.  Using the moto-tally system may add some time to your sign 

up, please be patient.  As is the case with any first run, there may be other issues as well.  Please bear with us as 

we work to make future races easier to score and more accurate. 

9. Big bike, Mini, and ATV / UTV trophies will be personalized and mailed after the event.  This helps keep our entry 

fees low (we haven’t raised them in years) and gives you a more personal souvenir of your racing efforts.  Pee 

Wee trophies will be provided on the day of the race.  All finishers will receive a finisher pin race day as well. 

10. Start spectator areas will be clearly marked in the interest of safety!  Only race volunteer personnel will be 

allowed beyond the designated spectator area. 

11. PLAY RIDING DURING THE EVENT IS NOT ALLOWED.  Do not play ride or allow your children to play ride while 

the race is in progress!  This is a major safety concern and the slightest accident can have major implications! 

12. Pack it in – pack it out!  Please respect your public lands and help keep off-road racing alive!  Clean up your pit / 

camp and pack out your trash. 

 

Thank you again for your participation.  We sincerely appreciate your patronage and hope you have a great time racing 

with the best Utah has to offer.  Please visit our website www.utahdesertfoxes.net or find us on Facebook if you have 

any questions or comments.  Happy racing!  

 

http://www.utahdesertfoxes.net/

